Reopening plan:
Centennial Pool

Target public reopening: mid-September

This document outlines the steps to reopen the Centennial Pool to the public.
Reopening will transition through the phases following our guiding principles,
and as staff feel confident with new procedures and protocols.

Review policies and procedures.
Develop and update policies and procedures
Plan facility and staff traffic flow plans

Review policies
and procedures.

Update refund policy, waivers, rental agreements, software with COVID-19 changes

Install physical barriers and signage.
Install physical barriers and modifications. Clean and prepare facility.
Implement signage plan. Install signage and way-finding tools

Install barriers
and signage.

Configure new IT processes or upgrades

Obtain required approvals.
Inspection and approval from Grey Bruce Health Unit
Approval of reopening plan from Bluewater District School Board

Obtain required
approvals.

Approval from Council and municipal insurer

Develop and coordinate programs.
Conduct public poll to determine community interest and demand (Aug 10-18)
Develop schedule, market and promote new and modified aquatic offerings

Coordinate new
programming.

Re-hire, onboard
and train staff

Update training program. Re-hire staff.
Implement blended in-person and virtual training program
Re-hire and train part-time staff
Update rescue procedures and re-train staff

Community education campaign
How-to videos (i.e. what to expect, accessing the facility, reserving a program spot)
Social media, website, print and radio campaigns
YES
Screening and face covering protocols

Develop community
education
campaign.

Phase 1: In progress

Phased re-opening.
Phase 1:
In progress

Phase 2: Soft opening - September

Phase 2:
Soft opening September

Waterfront Lifesaving Fundamental program: In progress
Advanced training courses: Late August
Aquatic staff training: Late August

Programming may include swim team, lane swim, Masters, aqua fitness, fundamentals
Implement online reservation system. No weekend programs.
Monitor, evaluate and update operations as required

Phase 3: Modified operations - Fall session
Programming may expand to include swimming lessons, recreation swims and rentals
Roll-out modified program schedule October to December to include weekends

Phase 3: Modified
operations Fall session

Complete
Not started
In progress

